Retreat and Rate Information
11525 Luther Point Road
Grantsburg, WI 54840
www.LutherPoint.org; 715-689-2347; LpRetreats@lutherpoint.org
Luther Point is located in Northwestern Wisconsin, just an hour and a half away from the Twin-Cities. Sitting on Big Wood Lake,
Luther Point offers a beautiful location for any retreat or gathering. We welcome all faiths, schools, nonprofits, family reunions
and more to our beautiful facilities and grounds.

Retreat Center
Featuring 12 bedrooms with
individual bathrooms, two
fireside rooms, a large meeting
room, kitchen and Wi-Fi. Each
room sleeps 4 or 5 people.
Cost: $89 per room per night. Minimum of 6 rooms.

Luther Lodge
Luther Lodge has five bedrooms, a meeting area with a wood
burning fireplace, small kitchen, two bathrooms and sleeps
up to 22 people.
Cost: $18 per person per night.
Minimum number of 10 people.

Meeting Spaces
Dahlberg Memorial Chapel
$150 a day (Seasonal)
With flexible seating, sound and AV
options, it is an ideal meeting space for
large groups or worship services.

Shalom
$150 a day
Built as a storm shelter, Shalom offers a
unique large meeting room, bathrooms,
flexible seating, sound and AV options
and is ideal for groups of all ages and sizes.

Gary Loktu Center
$125 a day
The Gary Loktu Center is Luther Point’s main dining hall offering
flexible seating, a fireside space and is the perfect place for a
luncheon or dinner gathering.

Family Cabins
Luther Point is home to 5 family cabins located right along
the water on Big Wood Lake. Each family cabin is beautiful
and unique. Each has a kitchenette, living area and
bathroom with a shower.
Galilee and Jericho have two bedrooms and sleeps up to
seven each cabin. Zion has one bedroom and sleeps up to five.
Jerusalem has one open large room (studio style) and sleeps
up to seven. Nazareth has one small open room (studio style)
and sleeps up to three.
Cost: Galilee, Jericho, Zion and Jerusalem: $75 per night
Nazareth: $68 per night.
Meal

Fee

Breakfast

$7

Lunch

$8

Supper

$9

Brunch

$8

Food Service
Luther Point offers food service
in the Dining Hall and customizes the meals to your needs.
The Camp Store carries snacks
and gifts.

Camper Cabins
Luther Point has seven rustic camper cabins. Each sleeps up
to 20 people and have two toilets (showers are located in the
Dining Hall and Shalom). Each camper cabin is $100 per
night. These cabins are seasonal.

Recreation
Activities include: campfire areas, sand
volleyball, sledding hill, basketball, sports
field, canoeing, paddle boats, fishing, etc.
Rentals: Lifeguard - $20/hr
Pontoon - $50/hr
Challenge Course - $15/hr

***Member congregations are eligible for a 10% discount on all facility rentals at Luther Point Bible Camp.***

